The I lonomble James T. M1:Cly1111.mds
Chief i\dminislr:l!ive Law Judge
NYSt>F.C Otlice nf I !caring nnd Mcdii1tion Servin•$
<•25 [3roartwny, I" Floor
Albany. NY 12231-1550
Oenr Judge McCfymontls.

Rcgardill!l lhC proroscd expansinn ofG'WM Chcmiv:il Services. LLC'.. I wi~li \t1
lid.l s11ppllrL i\s llll n1'Ca resident and taxpayer. I support locil l iud11s1ry
lhal providos >1 11u~i11vc in llu.ence on our area. CWM is 11 gr.:at exnmplcof ll1i~
thrnugh tlR•ir dunation~ 111 chnrllicS' and slippon of aur locnl h)wns onc1 sd1ool>.
CWM proviue.s jubs thwugh direct e111ployme11t of lncnl 11eople ilJ the community
and contr.icling with 101,,<11co111pm1ii:s Llull supp\)rl lhd1 111\eratjqns. C.:WM rro,•ide$ a
positive Influence on th(;} cnv'irommmt by dispusi11g m•l1 trcaJil\!:\ huY01'dous h\alcria l
i11 n safe and efi'ecttvc manner. 'This procuss is heavily rugul:111:ll u111I ""'llitorcd for
the p1'01ecr.ion of h1yself, mJI community, :md my e11 viron111~11L

vXIJl'I:~~ 111y

Tiiey are n leader i11 their ticf(I nnd descrw om g1wcrn1110111' ~ suppurl I n1~p~~1 lh liy
request rhnt this project receive Y<llll' full bi1uking so tlrnt our lvc11l ~vu110111y u•111
l:QllltttuC l<l fli'O\v 01\tl lht'iVe.

Tlwnk you 101 yo11r time and consldcrotlon.

Smcercly,

i\ugi1s1 20, 2014
The 1lonorable James i. McClyrnonds
Chief Administrative Law Judge
NYSDEC Office of Hearing mid Medl{[lk111Sc1\>ices
r,25 llmn<lwl\y, I"' Floor
!\ lliu11y,

NY I:!1.JJ-1 550

Deur Judge McClyrnonds.
Regardi1ig lhe pm1ioscd expa11siml nfCWM Chemical Se1'vi1;cs, lJ..C:. I wis.h \11
c~prcss my foll s11pprirt. As an area 1csidc1it and IMCpnycr, I su11pun lomtl inut1s1ry
ll•t\l µruvides a posi1ivc inil11c11cc 1111 our ;1rca. CWM is a gnml exmnple ()t° Ihis
through Iheir tlom11iun~ lu cbmiti~ and ~upporl of uur loc<1 l lowns and schools.
CWM provides jobs through direul ~mpl()ym~nl of 10~111 people in lhe communi1y
:md conm1cling with local companies that support Iheir opernlions. CWM pnw ldcs u
positive intlucncc on the environment by disposing and treating hazardous mutcriol
in a safe and effective manner. This process is heavi ly regu lated nnc11ttoni to1~1J lor
the protection ofmyself. 1Y1y coorimunlty, and rtiy environment,

They ore n lender it\ thei r field nnd dcserwour go\lcrnmcnt'.<.suppo1t, I 1cspccrf111ly
request lhot this project receive your Jilli baoklhg so thnt our local economy c1u1

cont muc 10 grow and lhtlve.
Thnnk yulJ for your ti me Mt.I c011sidero1inn.
S incerely,

A11i;11isl 20. 2014

Thi.' Il onorable Jame~ 'f'_ McCly1110111I~
Chkl' /\llmii1istralivc tuw J111lgo
NYS DEC: Oflicc ul.· Hi:tuing and Mcdi:11io11 Services
625 Bro<1dway. t" Fluor
1\lb;iny. NY 1'2233-ISSO

Jt11g;11diug, th.: propusl•d ~xpansion ofCWM ChcmiClll Service.~. U .C , I wi•h l•J
cxpn:ss my full suppon. A5 an area resident and tnxpnyer, I 5oppnll l<•11ill i111lus11y
1ha1provides a posilive innuencc on our nrcn. ('WM is " grt'tol 11,:unplu uf lhis
through their dona1ions 10 cbari1ie~ and support or 011r local 1uwn~ and schools.
L'WM provides Jobs 1hro11gh direct employmcnl ul' lv~al 1>4!upk• in the commnn ily
nnd contracting wit~ lncn l compnnic.s 11ta1 sup(Jur1 Lheir operalions. CWM provides n
pos\11ve iu Ouencc n111hc onv[ro11111c111 by dispo:;ingand treating haza rdous mntcrinl
inn $>1 lc nnd c flc<:Livc 111;n111cr. This prtK'~ss is heavily regulated and mcH1itnrc1I li'11
1hc 1nolvc!iou of 11\y~df, my rummunity. and my environment.
'T'locy "L'I: u lu:o<lor i11 their field ;uul deserve m1r gnvcmmenr'Rs11pJ1or1. I rcspt:c1 f11ll)'
rcques1ihnr1h1s project receive your full backing so thal our Juen I economy cnn
~0111 io111c to gww <Utd thrive,

'llmnk you for your limu :mu consider.Ilion.
Sinc.:rcly,

Name:

\Ja111ellt

1-tallfYJ.., CDVtllllfl

A\ddres

Date:

8/to/ 1~

Signature:

(kt;J.'.N+I~

/\ u,gusl 20. 20 14
The I lo11or11blc Jn mes I'. 1\1C( 'Jy111oml~
Chief Ad111i11is1rntive Law .lvllge
NYSDEC Ol1ic1: ofM1;<1ring anti M~dialiun
(!25 Broadway, I'' Fl1Jor
r\ll>1111y, NY 12233-1530

Sl!rvk1e~

Ocnr Judge Mc< 'lymonds,
l~cgurdi11g lh11

propuscd cxpau$iun ufCWM Chi,mic:il Si:rvic~s, LLC., I wish ((1
uxprcss my fa11l !St1ppurt, As an area rnsident and ltlxpaycr. I suppon local imJustry
that provide,~ a posi tive inOuenc,c on our area. CWM is a great example of U11x
through their donations 10 chnrities nnd support of our local 1owns and schnnls,
CWM provides jobs through dll'ect emplnyment Clf lqcul people in the co1r11nunity
nnd con1roc1ing witl1 loca l cc1111pw1ic~ !lwt s11ppo1·11hcir upurationi;, CWM provi(lc!; a
pos111ve i1llluence nn !he c11vhwll11c111 hy dispvsi11g mid lrv<1lin~ Jrnzurdous mut1il'ial
111 n sutc and cl'foc1ivc m>11111cr·. This proC\:$~ is h1:i1vily l'ugulated and monitored for
lire 111u1uctio11 or my.sell': ir1y c;ornm1111ity. ;111d my cmvironmem.
They :nu a k;tdcr in lh1;ir fi ~ ld mlll 11'-~crvo our f,\OVl!rn111u111 's su1rporr, I 1'Csp~-.1!\ 11iy
l'C\lll\;~I tllul lhi~ projuCl ruc1.1iw your full buuking so tlml our lncnl economy Cllll
uonti1111v tu gl'uw 1111d thri w.

Thunk you rur ymir Lilli~ und G(lllSideration:
Sinccn:ly,

Name:

f ' -h • r.:, r._

l /.-.n•

1

·~

Address:

Date;
Signature:

f t1 r_ , ._(' ·~~ /y, ' 1 '

i(,(I _

i\ugust 20, 2014
The Hu111.11'llblc James 'I', McClymom.Js
Chief i\d111inis1rn1iv11 Luw Jo<lgu
NYSDI:C Office lll' II earing and Mcdi111io11 Services
625 1Jroac1wny, I" flloor
/l lbnny, NY 12233-1550

Oc:11· Judge McCly111011ds.

Rcgmxlinl! thc propostld ex pansion ofCWM Chemical Services, LLC., I wish (1\
cxptcs~ my ftill support. As 11n area resident and mxpnyct. I suppo11 local indlll<lty
that provides ti posillv~ influence on our area . CWM I~ a. great example of th1~
lhrough lhuir .!n11a1io11s lo charlties and suppor1 ol' 11ur Jocnl lnwns au<l schools"
CW M 1>rovjdcs Jllbs through direct employm1m1 of lucnl 11eoplc in the co111111unity
nud wn1111cti11g wit h locnl cu111pm1ics th;il suppurl lhuir upcrnliuns. CWM providt•s ;1
pu~iti vc inn11c1wc on the c11viru11mcnt by disposing ;md 1rcu1i11g hazardous m:llel'iul
in a ~11 fll ;md elleciive 1mmn~r. Thi~ process is- hc:ivily regulntod and 111011ilo~d tbr
lhc proteclion of myself, my oommunily. nnd nl)' cnviru111110111.
fhcy are" lcaclcr In 1helr fiold nnd deserve our govo!rn111c111·s sun11•1t1. I rc.spcclf\1lly
tlmt lhis 1>r11jeol ret•llive your lilll backing so thnl (!'I.II' l11en l cco1111my u1111
cnnlinue l<> grow and 01rive.
1'Cqu..:~1

'l'hnnk you for y our lime anti considem1lo11.

Address:

i{ 1'311~ ()
(J
Signature: + w----/)

Date.

~

~
d
a

.._... New

Y or~ State Department

~

Of Environmental Conservation

\.Vritten Comment Form
(Wrillon com ments must be received by Sfptember 5, 2014)

To prov~dc _con1111e11ts on c_w M c:Jcmicul Services" LLC'~ drafl clwmkal waste manngemenl pennits, ,pending
apphc_:mons & draft EIS with DEC, pleose prov ide below and place in the box located 31 the rtlgis trnlion table
or 1m11 l to:
New York State Department of llnvitonmental Conservacion
Attn: Jami:;; McClymonds, Chief Adminis!rat·i ve Law Judge
Office of Heating a11d Mediation
625 Broadway
/\lbnny, NY 12233-5500
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J111ncs 'r. McGlymonds
C:lud A<lmlnisu:atlve Law J11dgc

NYSD cC Office of Hcarioi,-s rutd Mediation Service$
625 llro:JdWa)', Ist f'lo(>r

Albany, 1'.TY '12233 1550

/\s-:1 rcsidenl ofNia~1 County, l wcite in $llppon of CWM's nnd thuit wo ckJ.n .Model Ci!J" CWM
parcnLco!npany, Waste Management, have ptovcn themselve&to be wmthy stewards of the

11r1c1 1t~

lnnd rhcy oomrol 11nd stroug u1Jmmi111ity partnL~.
A~ a fonncr vice prc::sidenl with the l3uffulo Ningarn Pnrtnci:ship, l hnd the opporn1oicy ro wo1k
dosoly with C\¥'M am! bavc a working knowlcdgc ofU1ctt vi~ion fo1 Lhcir pbce iil Lhe community.
J\s tlevelopmcnt in Buffalo Nfagnrn begins to t:tkll off 1h111 wr1y thot we all lu1pc ir will, CWM
provides a cost-cffectil'e safe hnvcn for. mntccinls fron:l ccmcdintcd bwwnfiuld\; no() co11~truction
~ire~. "J1'1ey main tain their fadl1ty wilh die Western New Yotk commu.aity in mind and respect for
out environment, and hnvc cnmcd my twst ro coutlr1uc tu uv·so.

J suppo~I C:WM's rcquC1>1 for expansiOt1 on its own lruitl, 1\lid cncoumge New York St.~re to npprovc
its pcm\it,
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Seplembcr 5, 1014

Jrunes T McCJymonds

Cluef A<lmj/fiSlrlllivc- Law Judge
NYSDEC Office uf Hcar1rigs uu<l Mc<liullon Serv.ic•'S
625 Broadway, I" I'Joor
Albany, New Yurk 12233· [SSO
l>car Sir

'Please c1ose Chem WaSte Management, CWM,
forever, Located on Baitner road, Town Of 'Porter,
New Yori<. I am putting together this letter and
relying on our Leaders that are Educated and
SUperiOr in their Vision Of a betterfUtUre, for
mankind. I can tell you tnY firSthand 1<now1edge from
experiencing the effect Of Living bY a dangerous
dump for over q.o plus Years. Hello mY name is
ru:>bert 13 Waddell I live at •
since 2009, and grew up on
my father's farm at
since 1967 Which is a mile awaY from tnY home. MY
parentS farm is a mile north we.st of CWM property.
Qur fatni lYfarm is very c1ose in 1ocation to CWM
propertY.CWM has deStroYed the Town of Porter
for a very Long Titne.

.\'c11t•mbcr J, W N
P uf.(c]

A.s a young Kid growing up on LUttS road in the
town of porter .1 used to hun't c\- fish a lot and roam
the fields. wildlife was abundaht, there was
actuallY some beautif'ul remote fields and woods
Where you coutd be taKen bacK In time, because Of
its tranquilness, peacefUtness, quietness. HoneSttY
places that not many people wa11<ed on. CtaY mining
has -taken this away forever, it's gone. UsuallY When
c1ay mining is done. top soiling and 1ogg;ng is also
done. Through t:he years 1 educated myself and
seen lots of wrong. All mY neighboring Landowners,
have ClaY mined t heir tand, top soiled, and Logged.
This is massive deStruction and the land is changed
forevet, especiaHY from claY mining and top soiling.
This depreciates my Farm land, and town assessor
does oot adiuSt mY assessment for depreciation Of
neighbors deStroyed land, From ctaY mining, top
soiling and logging.
All tnY neighbors who have c.taY mfned, top soHed
and togged their property, have had inside
coonections to achieve this prlvl1ege. }'t's like Insider
-trading and tl'lat's illegal. To maPY properties are
forever changed and certain people, families nave
made huge prOfit On fair special priviteges for

S"fi'"m/Jer 5 , JON
PuM.I! J

special people that: nave cohnections t:o get pertnitS
to ClaY mine. If you have ClaY mined your property
YOU shot.tld n0t: be allowed-to be an e1ected Official.
MY familY has never made a prOflt farming their
land and tat<lng care Of numerous animals. We
Strugg1e to have and maintain our farm, blood sweat
4' tears are in our soil, it's been a IOt: Of hard wort<
and that's now It snould be. We believe that whetl
we are done With our land we will return it bact< to
now it was when we received it. The Good Lord
Created M0t:her Earth for 'People t.o use n0t: abuse.
The Government neec1s to recognize Small 'Farmers
Who protect valuable farm land and give pr0t:ection
-t:o this land forever, because there are too manY
btJddY deals happening in a small town government,
a neutral party is 11eeded All levels Of governmertt
ShOl.Jld be inVOIVed. Town. county, Stat:e, federal.
When millions Of Tons Of waSte are buried in a
landfill, on ValtJable fal"tn land, on top of our water
table With in miles Of the Niagara river and Lal<e
Ont:ario. This is America and everybody needs to

Know.
Since ClaY mining, top solUng and 1ogg1ng, drainage
has been a big problem. There tias peen manY
beautlfUI hardwoods Clear cut, so claY can be
removed and in one. case wa11eye ponds
conStructed. A pond can be dug in a field, n0t:

Sop lembur 5, 2(/ 14
Pag8 4

retnova1 Of a mature woods c1ear cutting, theh
Stripping c1ay and topsoil to ma1<e it.appear lif~e this
is a good procedure, When this process is negative
and nas a huge impact.
What are the current taxes on ClaY mihed lands tioW
much have they depreciated since the dras-tic
Change From valuable farm land? I'tn a great Land
Stewart. 1 protect my Lar>d and .s-trugg1e While mY
neighbors deStroy and are paid generouslY and pay
no scnoo1tax or property tax. Never will these ClaY
pitS paY taxes theY are a waSte land forever.

Hunting near the cwm fence line as a teenager I
nave tiarVeSted toany whitetail deer with spatted
livers. A liver needs to be a dar1< red co1or·for
consumption, not with gray spotS throughout it.The
governtnent needs to eStablish a no hunting zone
for publlC saftY.fish in a nearbY baltner road creel<
In 1970s I Often noticed tractor trailer tanl<er·
TYUCl<s Par!< next to guard rail. I. underStand now as
an adult that the tan1<ers were 111ega11Y dumping into
the creek l was fishing in, wading in. Authority's
need to Step up and c1ean up contamination. I Know
now why I have fjbromYalgia, rheumatoid ar-ct'lritis,
muscle pain, joint pain .1 have dran1< From ·familY well
for more than lfO years, you ·are What your
environment is. Gone forever Habitat, Wild life,
water table, va1uab1e farm 1a11d. There is

SoplomherJ, 211 14
f'ugeS

documented evidence oF a f)igh cancer rate In
certain areas located UJithin a certain radfus Of
CWM s Landfill Dutnp. scnoott>ouse road
downwind Of Chemical Landfill and Harold road,
mahY lives were IOSt due to cancer. Which I believe
is due to this unStable Environment that man has
created. Do the good people ever get recognized?
cwrn created deStrUetive jobs, cwm is cataStrOphe
.Jn the .1 950 s my neighbor Don W>bertSon told me
about all the beautiful orchards io the town OF
porter everYUJheref Bring bact< the small farms, bring
bac1< the frUit farms, the peach, cheet'Y, appte, the
jobs and education theY will create is endtess. Look
at the Amish communitY's, generation after
generation theY produce crops liVeStoCt< wonderful
food Clothing furniture the list goes on and on. If
YOLI want ·t o be c1ose to God, be c1ose to the soft.
Bring the mom and pop reStaurantS bac1<. With the
Horne coot<ed meals, peopte want organic veggies
and Fruits. But we need representation from ou1
l.eaders to mat<e the change. The fUture is now; the
direction is wind power, solar power, ge0therrna1,
hYdrogen and e1ectric transportation and
protecting our valuable farmlands for Clean jobs.
Th int< ot our future generations.

Suplemher S , 1014
/>uge 6

We dO hot need another 8 million tons OF waste
burie-d in our valuable lands, if you have waste f.n
your bact< yard don t bring it to mine.
1

Too many wrongs have happened because Of the
dump, terrible truct< traffic and It goes righ't In
front oF a S'ChooH It has caused good people 1:0 be
greedy, crool<ed, the area is overrun with drugs,
dope, pot, marijuana, which destroys the brain,
t:>urn out" A mind is a terrible thing to waste. WE.
need Drug testing. A vo1untary syscero for New
Yori< State carriers <>Fa drivers Liscene.EmplOYers
and COiiege graduates WOUid benefit f'rOfTI this( We
need positive job creations, our Ancestors would
never approve Of a CWM dump, all Liners Leaf<,
EVen a surgeons g1ove 1eaf(S. eartl'l qua1<es happen
all -the time. the earth is always moving, there is No
Liner StY-onger than the EARTH! Our water table is
so Valuable, and we need to protect our Lands!
fllture,generation are counting on us .cWM
footprint is so very Deep.
Close CWM Immedlatertr Enough is Enougn!

S.'j)trn1bt:J

5. 10 N

Puy.~ 1

1-5-2.c/f

-llobcn II \Vmldrll

Scp1~111l>er 5, 2014

James T McClymonds
ChiefAdmtnistralivc U.w Jod,gc
NYSORC Office of Ht:i1r!nw; wttl M~tliatio11 Services
6i5 Uro~dway, I" Floor

l\logny, NV 12233-isso
Dear Sir

T ain going to keep tbi11gs straight forward and simple. Please close

CWM Chemical Land fill! There are six [6] Facilities ,Chemical Waste
Management {chemtrof,SCA,C\VM},Modem land till, Niagara Falls
storage sile, Former Air Force plant, J and T auto salvage and recycling,
Mcvee coolracting company. Some of these facilities dale back tu the
1940 s an.d all of these facili.ties are leaking contamjnated waste inlo llie
Aquifer which supplies swell wnter to my Farms. AJl these facilities
11eed to be inspected ye.arty and cleaned of all contaminate tlrnt are
Leaking into our groundwater. If you have waste in your back yard
please uon'l bring it to my back yard. Take ca1·e ofyoul' own waste in
your Town or cit)' or state or country. All dwnps leak, God purclean
waler here for people lo use not Abuse.. My family and animals have
been drinking out of our farm wet I !;ince the Lale I960sJ need a potable
water line 1un to my Home. This is expensive, who will pay for this new
city water line to my house and monthly water bill? Some body is
tesponsible for the aquifer being polluted. l have Pibromyalgia and
Rhemoidtod Arthritis that 1 feel is a direct result of the Environment
which T live in.Please help and Stand Up for the Little Peopl~ ofilic
World;
Sincerely. Robort u Wuddell

~a v~

Cuti JJ/iws !vlutlu1r Etrrth

